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In the Matter of the App11ca.t1on o~ ) 
'the Piekwick Stages System and. West ) 
Coast ~ansi t. Com:p~ to :publish . } 
Jo:1ntP3.Sse%l8er Fares betwe8l'l ~o1nts ) APPLICATION' NO. 12274 
on the l1ne of the Pickwiok Stages ) 
~s'tem ,and We st Coa.s t Tl"anSi t Compa:cy,) 
as set forth 1n the Applica.tion. ) 

) 

tor A.pplicant, Wa.r:oen E~ Libby', 
Jos. :s:ellens, :Cor Souther::. Paeitie Compmlj", Protestant, 
C. E. Smith, 
J .E. MeCUrdJ", 

J3!' 1SE' CCMrJ!ISSION: 

for Northwestern Paci!1e RR.Com~,Protestant, 
for Pen1nSul& Rapid Zrans1t Com~. 
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This is an e.pplieat1,on of the Pickwick s~ges System. 

and. the west Coe.st Transit Comp~ seek1l:lg autb.or1t:y to establish 

~ oint. one waY' and round.', trip pa.sse%l8er fares, a.s speeif:teaJ.ly set 

!orth in EXh1b1t A of the a.~plieation and. as amended, between Los 

A.ngeles, Paso Robles, :sa.kers!:teld., ~a.!t, Cholane, Sal.:tna.s, Lick 

an~ pOints ~termed.i&te~ served bY' the Pie~ek Stages System on 

the one he.:c.d." and. on the other points north of santa. ROSa. served. 
" 

by ~~t Coast ,~ransit Com~. 

A publie hearing was held atLoe Angeles J~ 28, 
. . 

1926' bet-ore Exsm1%ler Gea:ry, 2:0.0. the application hav1l:lg 'been duly-
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subm1t-:ed. is now :ready tor an ol'1nion and' order. 

~e proposed. tares as set forth 1n the application are 

basedo~ less than the f1lll eomb1na.t:ton of loeals and. will result 

in slight reductions in the present combination tares. 

A. w1 tncss tor the a.:p:pliean~ test1::1ed. the.t there ha.s 

been a oont1nual. demand. :from the :publlc ,tor the sale ot tllrough . 

tickets, ~1eul.a.rly !rom pa. trollS tra.vellng dur1:lg the S'U.Dllller months 

to and trom the ~erous summer resort sections on the line of the 

West Coast ~ensit Comp~. Applieants estimate that between 300 

cd 400 passemgers per month will be: ,b.a.ndled. over the j oint :route 

~ur1ng the vacation per1o~ and th«r oontend that the sale of t~ 

tickets will be a decided ad~tage to the traveling ~bl1e b~ 

el1m1nat~ the neeess1t7 ot purchasing two separate tickets. 
, . 

It is not proposed. to change' in a:tJ:3' ma.ml.8r the phy's1eal. 

opere-tiona ot the auto bu3se.s, sn~ ;PSossc%l8ers 'gnU 'be t:::-s.nsterred 

at San FranCisco a.s a.t present, where 'both lines use the same , 

Appl1ea.nt, Pickwick stages System, now has 1n etf'eet 

jo1nt 1nterstate tares to and from points in Oregon in eonneQt1~ 

with the west Coast Stage I.1nes,Ine., but at :present d.oes not ma.1n

ta.1li a.n'3' ~ o1nt !2.%'eS to or from pOints 1%1 Northern California.. in . 

connection with the west Coast Trans.1t Com;pe.:ay. 

~e Northwestern Pac.1:t1e RaUroaA. Com;p~ :Prote sted the 

s=anting of the a:ppl1e~t1on upon the groand. that the· lower fares 

over the lines ot ~~~l1e~ts woald reduce its reve:ne. Howevor, 

the test1mo~ S\l.bm1tte~·wa,s not :persuasive that :prote3tant's 1n

terests would be ser1ousl7 atf&ete~ by the publication of these 

joint :tares and the saJ.e o:r tbro'Ogh tickets. 
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upon consi~eration of al~ the tacts of ree~rd we are 

of the opinion that there is a necess1t,r ~or the ~blieat1on o~ 

j oint tares and the' sale of through tickets and. that ·.the e.pp11e

a.t1on should be grante~. ,'.rh1s a:c:thc::-ity d.oes not ;e:aJ.a.rge 3:JJ:1 of 

the r~ts of a.~plicants and !~res are not to be ~b11she4 to or 

:!rom 1J:lJ:1' points not served bY' 8.l'pliea.nts a.t the present "tim&. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

A public hearing having been hel~ 1n the above entitled 

proceed.iJlgp evidence ha.v1xI8: been subm1tted. bY' the ap:p11es:o.ts, and. 

the Commission being ~ tl4.v1se~, 

'mE RAI:4ROa COMMISSION OF THZ S~ OF CALIFOa:&U 
. , 

BEREBY DECLaRES that there is a necessitY' for the pub11eat1on of 

jo1nt pa.sse:oger tares between the pOints served. bY' applioants, o.s 

set forth in EXh1'bi t A of the app11ea.:t1on and as ~end.ed., and. 

IT IS :s:EREBr ORIlERED thn.t a.pp11cs.nts, Pickwick Steges 

and West Coast ~sns1 t Com:p~., . be 2.Ud they are hereby authorized 

to :publish and tile ta.r1tts sett1l:1g forth the joint tares to be 

assesse~ over this through route~ such fzres to be the same as set 

forth in Exhibit A of the ~;ppl1cat1on and. as amend.e~, prov1ded no 

~ares are ~ublishe~to O~ from pOints not include~ in applie~ts 

~resent operat1ngr1ghta • 

. Da.ted.~ at San Franc1seo,Cal1forn1e.., this d' Itt{ ~ 
o~ March,l92S. 


